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IMPORTANT BOOKS AND FOýýi-=RMS
Mayors, Reeves, Couneillors, and Municipal Offlogrs

l'oxes' County Constables' Mansial. The New Conveyancer ... 7ý&e Camadian Lawyer
OR HANDY BOOK. BY H. A- O'BRIEN, BARRISTER- 2ND ILDITION.

Has been prepared with great care and research, It contains just what you want te know. IL
from the Criminal Code, z892-3, with and embodies important changes net made in reliable, being compiled by a Lawyer in actile15

of f=, crimes, and punishments. the any other Conve ancer published. The formis Practice. IL is practical, and contains thosCe
court and jurisdiction, ait in such a coin et are concise, but complete, useless verbiage be- VoinIstatrising most frequently in every-day life.
form that it can casily be carried in the et. ingomitted. Full explanations are given, se as c s Over 225 forms, which alone are
The book is excellently printeil, and bound in te make each forin adaptable te varying circum- worth more than the price of the book. Price,
redandgold. just the book tequiied bya con- stanm. Itcansafelybeused bystudentzand in cloth, 8 1 -50.
stable; and very usefui te a magistrate. The Others unfamiliat with legal terras. Bound in
wotk is cQr11ectlý compiled front the Criminal half calf,' Pri- $3-75- .7he School Law of OntgzriOCode. Price 75 cents.

comprising the Edueation De tinent Act,Clarks Magiitrates' Manuat ... rhe ActHatWsons Munidpal Manual . i8qi; The Public Schools _ýc1' 19ý
3RI) FDITION respecting 'Truancy and Compuisory School

5rH EDMON. REVISZI), ENLAIMED ÀND IMPROVED. Attendance - The Iligh Schools Actt 1891; and
This book ghould be 1 on the Couneil table in every In the Préparation of this édition of the Manual, the amending Acts of 1892 and 1893; with

municipality là the Pfoviiide. The notes and the Eriglish and Canadian Cases decided since Notes of Cases bearing thereon; the Regulations
explanatiüns in reference te ail important sec- the publication of the last édition are ail noted, of the Education Department ; forms, etc.
tions of the Municipal Acts make it a valuable together with the numerous changee of the Sta- Price, bound in half calf, $5-5ý i Pticv, bound in English

assistant te CatLncillor>, who desire todischarge tute Law and Criminal Code of 1892. cloth, $,4-50-
their duties with the true intent and meaning Te justices of the Peace, Mayors, and Reeves Drainage Laws.
of the, various Acts, with which they have who find it necessary te act as a Magigtrate in Côl;SOLII)ATEJ3 in One book, neat'Y bound inte deal. The numbers of the sections of their municiplities, this bOok will be fou nd cloth, complété index.the Municipal and Assessment Acts are the very useful and save thern the trouble of look- 9 The Drainage Acte 18Q4saine as in the Consolidated Acts of 18Q2. inup and interpreting the Statutes in complicated The Ditche-, and Watercoures Act PRICE 30 OEM
Price, $7.00. cases. Price, $5,leather. The Tile Dminage Act- j

Municipal Elertion and By-Law Ballot Drainage Act Forints.
Act Blanks. Pétition of owners, section 4.

Our spécial Poil Books and Votera' Lista Oath of engineer, section 5-are the best. Whon holding a municipal
élection or vote on a by-law, send us your Natice te party assessed, section 16-
order, stating number and eize of polling Oath of member of court of revieOn-
aub-divisions. We supply everything re Summons, court of reviision.
quired. Satisfaction guaranteed- Notice of complaint, section 34 or 44.
Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage Act. section 37.

List of appeals,The Ontario StatulesIn addition te forte of owner's application
for loan, and by.law imposing spécial rate, Forms Required by the Ditches and
we have placed in stock Form of Statutory
Déclaration, required by the Act of 1895, te Watercournes Act, 1894-
be made by applicants before lome are
grauted. Price per dozen, 2-5 cents. PrIce (Post-Palci) $1.85. t-It sh&Ij be the duty of the municiPAlity

te keep printed copies of &H thé forin2 re-
Line Fences Act this Act.,,.-Section 7, sub-sec-ed. byWe keep form of notice te ite rty; tic. 2.Oeposi Pa Every J1unicz,ýa1 Corporation q-rnotice te fence owners and fence owners'

awards ; aho The Line Fencw Act. Price, B-Declamtion of Ow'nenhiP-
10 cents. wili require Io purckase CNotice to owners.

Collèctora' Rolis. D-Agreement by owners-
Good Paper, Good Ruhng, Good Binding. one or more copies. E-P,£quisition for examination bY en-
Collecton' roll paper per quire, 75c. gineer. ina-Binding, leather back, 5(b-,. F-Notice of aPpointment for exami
Collectora' reeeipts in books of 100, 50c. tien by engineer.

Notice of filing award, section 18.For Collector's RoUs-Lytle's Rate H-Engineer's certificates.
Tables. We have made special summons, appea, te judge, section 26.

This vatuable little work is intended to
assiAt clerks in entering taxes in the col- arrangements with thelectoes mll. It gives mtes by tenths of a Mittcellaneous.
mill frein. one te due and nine-tmths milIB.
The author, a clerk of considérable ex-peri- Queen's printer, and will Treasurer's bonds.
ence, knowing wbat was wanted, issued the Collectorfi'boncla.
wôrk, whieh should be in the office of every be prepared to supply Poiindkeepom' statel-aentA.

Price, Assmiment rolls and notice$-
any quantity. Orden on Treuurer in books of Iffl, con-

Utors, Act Forms.
venient for carrying in the pock0t, 50 ct8-

Oath te be taken by SelectorR and -
report of Selectors, leti, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Diviaions, per quire, assorted, '15 ete, Special terrns to munici-

Trustees' Requisitions.
Clerk's notice te Scheel B"rd, te whlch palities ordeming more Where necessary te inattre correctueu,

rinted on ail formais attached blank re'quisition of sehool than three copies. explanatorY noteR are P
monies required te be ramed. by un, AU Our :(orms are

od,,ce with the lateat statutez
Just what you requale to soeurs uniform and in ac

réquisitions hort. aftthe achool sections in Completýe catalogue and price list on
yourtownship. Prièeperdozen,'200. application.

Addreýs all orders toTHE MUNICIPAL WORLD, St Thomas


